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\ The Militia Bill.—The last legislature did
Etmo good best of which tho Gov-
ernor hesitates to approve; they also passed
some very poor bills, all of which the Governor
s gned promptly ; and the meanest act of this
e ilire lot is the Militia hill. It covers some 18
p inted pages of the legislative calendar* and
f( r thal reason is not likely to bo generally pub-
ii shed/ and still less likely to bo generally read.
S>mn ambitious aspirant may perform the task
o' conning its multitudinous sections; but the
c lances are ten to onehe will not have the brains
t > comprehend it. Efforts will doubtless be
i ado to pul it in operation, nnd tho public may
c btain, by degrees, in that way, some idea of
txe outlines of the canorous concern. Wo are
i ot bo sore that, after', they have become ac-

t uainled with it in its practical workings, that
\ JejpwUl like it very well. For one, from our

1 nowledge-of its contents wc are constrained to
i cg&rd it as a very unwise, oppressive and mis-
< hiovoos pioco of legislation.
I U revives the old and exploded system of mil-ti trainings, dooming as to the reaping of con-

ual crops of colonels, majors and captains
without end, and compels every man between
1 he ages of 21 nnd 46 to train cither in a wiflitfa

( r volunteer company, or pay a commutation tax.
<f CO cents per year, excepting persons in tho
t rmy and navy of tho United Stales, ministers
of tfcejgospel, professors of colleges and school
directors, and Judges of tho Courts, together
with all persons regularly and honorably dis-
charged ii^pursuance oflmy law of this Statet
and all persons having served seven years in a
uniformed company.

The Assessors are to return every person sub-
ject to this tax in their annual assessments, the

. tax to bo collected as other Slate taxes and paid
into the State Treasury, for tho benefit of “the
milUary- fund." Out of this fund is to-be drawn

t*3 the expense of militia trainings, and all vol-
unteer companies are allowed to train six days
in the year and draw one dollar and a half a
day for each man on duty, and two dollars a
day for each horse used by them.

The attempt torevive militiatrainings will, we
think, bo a failure; and in view of this fact,
tho effect of this bill will simplybe to levy a poll
tax of60 cents on nearly every man in tho com-
monwealth whois in the prime of life, for the
benefit of militia officers and volunteer compa-
nies. If(ho State wevo tobe the gainer by the
levy of this poll-tax upon the already overtaxed
people of this commonwealth, there might bo
sdfao reason for submitting to it qaietly; but
it doos not benefit the Stale a jot Not a cent
of it will go to the reduction of tho State debt or
tojgards paying tho expenses of tho government.
All of it that will not be swallowed np by fifers
and drummers.Brigade Inspectors and Brigadier
Generals, will go iafo the inexorable maws of
tho thousand-and-ono military companies of
the State, whose mombers, generally, as past
experience has proved, make excellent soldiers
in times ofpeace, but prefer the retiraoy of
citirens in times ofwar.

This poll-tax will fall equally upon the poor
and fhe rich. Tho poof'laboring man, who
works for fiftycents a dtfjr and- earns a preca-
rious existence, will havo to pay as much as tho
richest nabob in the land. And for what?. Will
it bring more security to his poverty-stricken
•fireside or render him a whit belter offas a man
or 09 a citizen ? Nay. The laws owe him all
the protection he can get and the attempt to ex-
tort this tax from him will be ns muchan act
of/ tyranny as the forced levies of tho veriest
despotism in Enropc.

We haveuot a ward to sayin derogation of
our volunteer companies. Wc take a justpride
in them, and|bey exciteour admiration by their
military bearing and" perfection of discipline.
Bat .the State can provide for their encourage-
ment without resort ftrthls questionable method
of taxation, andean do it all the belter by abol-
ishing at once and forever tho cumbrous and

'worthless, yet terribly exponsivo, militia sys-
tem. This bill is a step backward instead of
forward.

Lecohptos LrTEaATUBE.—Tho lion. Jame9
Foley, Lecomptcn membor of Congress from In-
diana—the individual who occasionally boosts
of his./bur-fathers—seems tobe so much pleased
with his official duties at Washington, and the
el cetcrat, that he is makingarrangements to have
himself re-elected. Among the letters sent to
his constituents, announcing this intention, is
tho ono which wo publish below. Ho'-scems re-
joiced that he is reinstated in fall fellowship
with other “poor devils” whoare nowbooked in
the service of tho administration. This scion of

/bur-fathers will discover, beforo he is many
months older,dhat the peoplo will oxcrciso their
“rito to -select” their representatives, and that
his “fellowship” withdough-faces, his quartette
of papas, and his “principles of non-interven-
tions,"will notsavo him from tho fate in storo
for him. Tho “masses” will not dispute bis
right to be a “candudate,” butthey will nover-'
theless “chuflo for themselves,” when the elec-
tion day comes. The complacency with which
he spooks of his personal popularity and his
ability to bring tho people ap to the “poles,” is
aboat as refreshing as his orthography is origi-
nal. Hear what (his “poor devil” of a Lecomp-
tonite has to say for himsolf in the eplsllo to
which reference has already bceu made:

Washingtos, April 22 08.
Dear friend:—your Kind favor of the 14 lust,

is to hand. 1 was glad to hero from you the
indication is the Kansas trobles will be settle to
day by the democrat party. Which will be a
lime of rejoyaing the administration has all
Redy rocustated me in full felersbip—if my
-friend John L. Robinson will consent I-will bo
Permittod to net with tho democrat party agine
the Settlement will bo on the Great Principles
of ; noninterventions so you will seo wo poor

„
(levels have held our gronnd well I See from
your letter I will have plenty of corapeditors in

.the convention well it is a free country theyhave
a nte to bo candadates And the people have a
rito to Select tho one that will suit them best
and if they want a man that will labor-for the
interest of the m asses they will chase'myself so
I leave them perfectally free to ebuse for them
self

any favor yoa can render me will be token
Kindlys and . I feel certin l can carry the Dis-
trict—taro me loose in the district I will bring
them up to the poles certin. I will help the
hold ticket some hundreds in the district.
( will bo borne by the 10 of jauo and will have
a chance to see my frienda.be fore tho conven-
tion cornea off "and will write my friends on the
subject from the custom and circumstances 1
thfnk roaghl to have a chance of the next rase
—you will do me a kindness by seeing os many
of the friends as conveont and Enlist tbem in
my fifcvor Ihave been quitounwell tho last week
I feel much better to day—l hope this will find
youand family well your friend

Jas. B. Folbv
Dottob—CUiten Bigler has been making a

speeoh m tho Senate on tho “Uses of Cotton.”
Oneuse which he did not refer to, although be
must have known all about it, is to stuff it into
the earß ofdonghfaoes so that they may notbear
the voices of tfeelr constituents.'- Flas Citizen
’ Bigler heard from Philadelphia ?

; . A Vast amount ofnonsenseis being circulatedaier the country in tho shape of startling stories
of the Mormons, purporting to be related by a
ilr.Frederic'kl»oba7

Trhoclmnj9toboan -‘escaped
.Mormon Priest. 0 ThisLoba is at Fort Leaven-
•■worth, and bis talk is reported bya correspond-
enloftheNew York Tiraes. Hpßcems to bare

T?eeaimpressed thatihe country, bad a strong
appetite for enormous lies about the Mormons,
ana hehas girenus a dose(bat will certainly test
its capacity. Among other thinga.ho says that
tiro thousand two{hundred Mormon-emigrants

-teavoring to cross tbo plains with hand-carl
* perished. That there was great floxferlng

dcatlisinCTosabgibdplainpls known.
M multiplies the twenty at

- with the rest of MgfStuS. •
*

>. i ie«cr from
;■ • Vo., Bays:, '. ;—:

-0p is o sight at once
■*. We hare never

e healthy.,shade
■*Uh ,tfie hrpt
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SrqttSlbe

Bcssaud's Tuan has bees very expensive (o

the British government, owing to the largo
number of foriegn witnesses In attendance. The
London correspondent of tho North American,
(Philadelphia,) thus alludes to the costs of pros-
ecation:

“The costs of‘this prosecutiou must be enor-
mous. Upwards of eighty witnesses were se-
cured, most of whom were brought from Parisand Brussels. All of them were paid liberaltraveling expenses and maintained in excellentsly o at Morley’s Hotel, Charing Cross, or theBedford Hotel, in Bedford street, Convent Gar-den-hotels wellknown to Americans visitingLondon. John Ball, though he has acquitted
tno prisoner, and is rejoiced at it, has to put his
hand m his pockets, and pay the costs; a factwhich,, when it occurs to him, gives him a fit ofreflection. What the effect in France has been,
yon will doubtleea learn ihrongh the medium ofyour Paris correspondent. If wc may jodgehere by articles in the Univtrn, Constituiionr.cl,
Patrit, and other Paris journals, it has been re-
ceived with rage and indignation ; but a friend
of mine, a Frenchman, with most extensive
business transactions in both capitals, who ar-
rived in London yesterday only, assured me,
last night, that the bulk of the Parisians are as
roach pleased at theresult a 3 the English pcoplo
arc.”

In France, what tho people think is no longer
a matter of much consequence. Under tho-Em-
peror thoso who do indulge in tho luxury of
having an opinion of their own, take more pains
to conceal it than to giro it expression. And
ehoold there be, perchance, any of his Majesty’s
subjects whoare disposed to give their country-
men the benefit of tho light which dawns upon
them, caro is taken to prevent such an exercise
•f tho intellect. The man who now occupiesthe
French Throne does the thinking and the talking
for his people, and will dontinuo to do so until
—the next revolution. The French journals
speak for the government, and aronot presumed
to reflect the sentiments of the masses. The
people have no “organs” in France, and
quontly the press is powerless for good or evil—-
a mere machine in tho hands of n ‘ tyrant. If
Franco had a freer press she would have /ewer
revolutions and a hotter government, for pop-
ular indignation must have a vent. If that vent
is not found through tho pen and the longue,
Chon the toreb and the sword arc brought into
requisition.
—

An Encounter between Finns State Men
ani> U.S.Tboops—ONEovTnßBoi,r>iEits Killed.
—Our Kansas correspondent, writing from Law-
rence under date of April 20th, gives us tho par-ticulars of an encounter between a body of freeBtale men and a oompany of U. S; troops, near
Fort Scott, Kansas. It appears, according io
bis account, that these free Stale men had good
reason to believe that tho pro-slavery men were
making preparations for an attack upon them, in
continuation of tho outrages ofa few weeks pre-
vious, when two free State men, named Denton
and Ilendricbs, were killed, nnd a man named
_Davis was wounded. The pro-slavery men in
tho vicinity of thefori had taken refugo there
under the protection of the D. S. troops, bntnpon the Marmaton river, about fifteen miles
further South, they have remained upon their
lands, though maoy of them wero quite obnoxi-
ous. Of what occurred at this place oar corres-
pondent gives the following account.

Last Wednesday, in the forenoon, a company
of between fifteen and twenty mounted and
armed men called upon three or four pro-slavery
men, and advised them to leave immediately
No riolence was attempted npon any of these
men, and after giving the above orders the pari v
moved on from place to place, wherever pro-slavery men were known to reside. This com-
pany of visiforswere all strangers to the panics
on whom they called, and no one has yrt hern
recognized.

But a sadder chapter follows. These pro-
slavery men sent immediate word to the fort,
about eight miles distant, for aid. About ono-
o’clock in the afternoon Marshal Little, with
about twenty-five U. S. troops, appeared Tiding
in the direction of the first part£. As soon as
LUtle saw them he gave chase, and n race of
some miles ensued. At length tho first party
supposed to be free Slato men—faced about and
ordered the troops to “hall.’' They refused,
and kept on. Tho order was repeated, with a
threat that, if they approached nearer theywould not spore them. Marshal Little, sulking
behind the troops, then rushed on, when a vol-
ley opeßed upon them from the first party, cut-
ting and scattering them in every direction.

One soldier was mortally wounded, and died j
that night. The Captain was wounded and his jhorso waa killed. Several others were wounded, 1and two or three, horses killed. The troops re-
turned tho fire, butgave only one round and re-
treated. No free State man was injured by them. !
The troops then crossed to the opposiie side of
the river, where they ogaiu formed a line, and
after looking across upon tho other party for a
while, they sent to the fort for reinforcements.
About fifty troops soon joined them, accompan-
ied by BrekcU, the midnight assassin and mur-
derer. They all consnlled together an hour or
two, and without attempting farther hostility,
returned quietly to the fort. Meanwhile some
twenty other free State settlers assembled pri-
vately in thoravines near by, and were prepar-
ing for afire in (he rear,had an attack been raado.

This, says our informant, has satisfied Bour-
bon county boys of one error in their calcula-
tions. They had usually believed that the j
Missourians woald stand about one round, and j
the troops about two, but they arc now satisfied
that the troops will only stand one, and (ft«»j\lis- j
sourians aro Bare to keep beyond tho rettaj of I
even that. . This is tho first instance where tho i
federal army has been deliberately fired upon in j
Kansas. —Boston Traveler. I

Tub Coxflaoration atCiiristiaka, Nobwat
—Christiana, April, 13 —The great firo which
has taken place here broke oat in Skipper Gase,
about 1 o’clock in the morning, in the very cen-
tre of the town, and in a fow hours about 00
houses, some of them among the largest in the
place, were reduced to ruins. Although it may
be said to have occurred in tho very kernel of
:thc town, there were still some old wooden con-
structions in the back yards, among some of
which the firo originated, ami spread with a
rapidity which defied all tho exertions of tho
firemen, with tho imperfect appliances at their
disposal. No doubt had these been more ample,
aod the organization generally more complete,
the devouring element would have been kept
within bounds, and the calamity the inhabitants
are now visited with have been far less exten-
sive ; as it is, about 1,000 people have become
houseless, and although tho visitation chiefly
affects tho middlo classes, still there are a num-
ber ofpoorer individuals who have lost their
whole substance.

NEW YORK.

The value of the fixed property destroyed is
estimated at £llO,OOO, and about a similar
amouol iu goods and moveables The loss is
about £‘220,000 which, coming so dose upon thelate monetary dorangementa, cannot bnt add
somewhat to tho general distress. At the same
time, it will no doubt be the salvation of many
shopkeepers who were tottering, as the unfor-
tunate insurance companies will have to pay for
their old slock, ic. Full two and a half quar-
ters of the town have been destroyed; but it will
be a great gainer in appearance, and at least
two years work is cut out for a great number of
artisans and laborers. It is not all impossible
that the calamity may have arisen from incendia-
rism os thepolice hadreceived several lettersfrom
the working classes to the effect that if work
was not provided for them they would be com-
pelled to take the initiative into their own hands.
No witnesses bttTO yet been examined. The
Alliance, iHs said, will lose about £20,000, but
the bulk of the goods*ond chattels were insured
in the German companyand the Scaudia. The
houses, of course, arc insured in tho State or
ganizatioD, our system of mutual insurance

Liyt’Oß Selunq aho Cnuncii Memueksiui'
lo Mr. Beecher’s church, in Brooklyn, the name
of a gentleman was proposed on Suntlay for
membership who is a member of a firm that deals
wholesale in liquors, t o a certain extent. His
partnership was for a term of fivo'years, and ho
protested his inability to discontinue his con-
nection, or the selling of liquor by the firm, but
he had resolved that ho would not partake of
the profits of thatbranch of the business.—The
question to be decided was whether his connec-
tion and business, under tho circumstances sta-
ted, should disqualifyhim from being received
as a church member. Tho discassion was inter-
esting and well sustained, Mr Beecher favoring
the applicant, and the result was bis reception
as a memberby a voto of 77 to 26

In many churches liqaor manufacturers or
venders aro not received to membership.--N. Y.
Port.

I9*AC JOBES..

Tnu Cbevasse.—Nothing has been done to
repair the break made by tho waters in tho pil-
ing driven down tocloso the crevasse, and the
torrent now mshes through with an angry roar
that might be heard at night for a mile. The
gap has a decidedly ugfy look. Tho wholo
country on the right bank of tho rivor is flooded
as far as the eye can reach, and tho situation of
things is by nomeans pleasant to contemplate.
Great numbers visit the crevasse, and for once
we havo the sound of mighty, Ifnot many waters
in our ears. Wero it not for tho damage done
we could, wish it might never he closed. To
dose it upa differentplan, we think, wUI havo
to be adopted from that which has thus far been
pursued.—iV. O. Bulletin, i/ay l, '

Fruit Prospects.—Hereabouts tho prospect
for fruit is very promising. The cherry and
pear treesare fall-. of flowers, and. tho peach
trees show velL Tho severe winters, which
preceded the lcstf severely injured the'lrees
themselves, :hhdwy have not entirely recover-
ed; but beside that, ther.prospdctfor peaches is

InsZanesville Courier saysthaton iheuplacds
of thatsecM thefruit knot nilcat off

WHEELER & WILSON'S
MEDAL

FA2VXXXi3T SBWZSTG MACHINE
This Machine Stitches the

Finest ok Coaraent Fabilo,
Atthe plea-nrooftlieOperator, makingwith eaee Oas Thous-
and beautiful and durable Stitches per UintUe, almost noise-
lessly, and are looming Indlspcns&blo for family use.

Fuinnfmnstfon may tv* obtained by addressing James
Ewlng.or ALKX. U. REED, Agent,

_myJ
_ __

No. C 8 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
WHOLESALE CLOCK DEPOT.

No. Vi Fifth Street, near Wood,

R *: I N ».J M A N A* NT IB V KAN
M'linbinlo aud Bftnll pt-alet* in

pin /: ao i. d a nr> si i. rr n
WATCHES

J ELRY,
SILVER AXD /'LA TED WAKE,

FANCY GOODS,
WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS

'V A I’CIl MAT K R I AT.
AT EASTEUN PRICEti.

nirlB.ly«UwP

Tho Great English Remedy
sm JABIRS CLARKE'S

t’KLEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Preparedfrom n i»rcscriptioo of Fir James "tlarWe, M D.Vhy»fjtan ExtraordJnaryto the Queen

Tlil« well known Medicine l* no imposition, Imt a «urc
and safe remedy for FomaJo DUBcnUlcs and Obstruction*,
rum.any raoso whatever; and although a powerful repredy,

they coutain nothing hurtful to tho constitution.
TO MARRIED I.ADTES it ia peculiarly suited. It will

luo short time,Lriogou the monthly period with regnlvlty’
That Pills have nercr been known to fail where tie lira

ti-ms on Uu irecndfoje ofpamphlet are well vbterval
J*pv/uH particulars, get a pamphlet, freo, of the sgont
N u—fl undo postage stamps enclosed to any autborl-

-7.0d agent,will losureabottle, containing over 60 niils,bv
return mail.

B. L. KAUNESTOCR A 00, Pittsburgh.wholesale acrnL
aodsold by all drugtfatr apSTjdAwfc T

Bgrofala, Diseases of tho Skin, Throat
AND EAR,— Dr. O. fl.Partridge, from Philadcb
I’bta, Is now on a visit to this city, and dudpg his rtny, w&l
givehii particularattentionto tbo treatmentof the abovo
named disease*, fie Is well known to many of the citizens
of PllUbnrgh, noma of Ibr-ln haring been patientsofhis on
former occotdout

Tho Doctor may he found at Um MONDNGAU£LA
HOUSE for two or threoweeks.

N. B.—Ho has a TcryIngenious littio Instrumentof greet
benefit Incertainforms of daafness. sp23-2wd*

aiCMurcr. gkay
MERCHANT TAILOR,

■No. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
prrrsiitrßan, tenna ,

is f.rcparod to fumiah his customers and
bojera generally, with tho latest and most fashionable
at)lea of Spring and SatnmrrGoods o/ovory variety, which
hewill tanko n;> to order to tba entire Mllaiactionof thow
wlio juayfavor them with their patronage. ap23:dfc

>T. lIOIiMTCS Ac SONS,

Foreign and Domestic Dills of Eichnnge,
t'ERTiriCATES OF DEPOSIT,

BANK-NOTES AND SPECIE,
N ,JJ. 67 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.I

6*l_Collection* mad* onall the princlpal-dUea-through-
out lb* United States. ap22-fcly

FOR TELE PROMOTION
AND

PUOTKCTION OF
B. DOUGLASS * CO., Proprietors.

Corner Wood <*nii Fifth St*~ FitUbargh, Peitua,
ALEX. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

Ertni-11-tn l, New V*,rk, Jane, ISO—Plltsb’g, March IJW.

DOUGLASS A CO

rttUbornh 0 DoIoUBB A 00.
Philadelphia ...Jj. Douuuaa A Co.Cincinnati

„ „B. Docouss A Co.
Cleveland Docolibs A Co
Detroit „B. DouaLUS A Co.

B. Docouss A 00.Dubuqoa B. DoratiM A Co
Mitwaukle It. Douuuas A 00.
New Orloin* D. Docqliw A Co.
Charleston B. Doucuss A Co.
Louisville, B. DocutaU A Co
St. taml* U. DofOLAW A Co

i associate ornexs.
- ..R. Rtsuu. A Co

IWltlmnrr J. D. Pratt A Co
Richmond PjutV A Co

Montreal, (:. K
lx>D<lon, Bur..

rorziQß ornezs.
• IL Docolibb A Co.

— B. Dodolabs A 00.
Letter*of Introduction lo Lawyer* of high standing aod

respectability In overy section of theUnion, will be gratu-
iu.uslj fiiroLditil to subscribers making application at the
'-fibre, Also, lett-rs of fctro|lnctioD to nay of the otDoi
named above).

OSj-OLLrcno.is PW)*rnr attxjtded to is all s-ißTsorms UntTc> Btatu *m> British Poaaxsuoss.- apSfcdiffc
MITCHELL, HEKRON & CO i

wißtTTicrrßEM or
Furlor and Ilentlnu

STOVES,
Orate Kronts, Fender*, Cooking Range*, &e.,

101 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, pa.

PATHS, BISSELL & CO.,

Parlor and Unatins

STOVES,
Gfatoa, Fronts, Fendoro, etc

Aud&lauaGctnnraofthe Celebrated
OAxEITAii COOKING RANGE,

NO. 330 LIBERTY STREET, .
Jj'Rdydfc PITTSBURGH, PA._

i3**o ;o3o— -..-..Jana u bo*d..-......w.M*ctu.iocoa
Flttoborgh Steel Worka.

JONES, BOYD At CQ.,
Maoufaclnre-raotCAST faTKEL; also, SPRING,rWW and

A. B. STEEL; SPRINaSaud AXftES,
Oomrr Rntand FirttStrtdt, I'UUbvrgh, Fi.

L). 13. ROGEIRS dc COw
Uogera* Improved Patent Steel

CultivatorXeoth,
Cbr»<T Rots antrFirti Streets, PUtrintreh.Pa..

JuaJ;lydlc*__
ETNA STOVE"'w6ttKS.

ALEXANDBH BRADLET
KAwnnuosß an dciltr m cvxxi vaajtrx or

COOKING, mm AND HEATING STOVES,
Plain and Fancy Orate Pronto, &c.,

iWHOLESALR AND RETAIL
Foundry on Allegheny Hirer, two tqnarca northeast of

Pennsylvania Punnger Depot.
Oilico ami Salehs Room,
tnrlCJydfc No, 4 •Wood9t.,Pitfbargb. Pa.

an DENTI6TKY. T^T~~
DR. J. JVALUEEN, OMR

SURGEONDKNTiaT
FROM NSW FORE,

*

ESTBACT3 TEETH WITHOUT PAIH,
BY A LOCALBENUMBING AQINT to tub GUMS ONLY.

4B*loacrta Teeth on.Cold, Silver, Plaiana and GatU
rercha, and perform* til Dental operation* la a wlentiflo
manner,withoutpain. •-

'"•SLTnrmtmoderate. .
54 Smtthileld-Street* below Fourth,

JafodSofC V S PITTSBURGH.
; W* & X>.

tUnTACnjUXSAHDDIAUBSni-.
Allkinds of Tobacco, SanffanACiforsi

Harerecently taken tho boJMtag -No. 130Wood otreot, laaddition totheir UamiflttterfßgEctabUshnto&Ltfa.<3Irwinthey jdeaaed tortodrothetr M«od%
•I. M.IJTTJL*B

jytßß-pBCAJCTT TAIItOB,
--r N(L 54 flt, Clair- Street, -

(Dr-IrWi’aNewßuDdiag,) rnTEBUBOII, PAccSOdyou

Cklldren Catting Teetn.—To Udtiuu *«t>
Nuwsa-I?H. H. & PASSIS’ CEL£BUAT£D SOOTH-
HfO SVSDP.~Th.I3 iatallihls remedy has pmorrodban-
drwd* of children wbca tboogltt past recovery,from coqthl-
•hma. As soon ai the Syrap is rubbed ou tho gums, the
child will recover. Thispreparation la bo Innocent, soeO-
cachms, and topleasant, that cltOd will rofow to let Ha
gnmabo rubbed with 1L When InfiinU ore at tho ago of
fooxmonths, though there Is no appearance of tactb, coo
boUle of *be Syrupaboold be oral ou the gams,to openthe
pom. ParanU should never U> without the syrup In tho
nursery where therearo young children; for Ifa childwakes
in tho nightwith iotas to the gums, tnosyrap immediately
gives caao by opening thopores and healing thegams, them
by preventing couvnUioas, Toms, Ac.

Prepared only by Dr. Bwayno & Soa, Thlla. 1000 bottles
artmetndandfor sole by tha PittsburghAgent,

caSthdawP . IhL Wood it, -

Qalvahic Battehy’/or Electro Magnetic
Bfannaia, for Sledlcai pnrpoees, of a very superiorkind,;
wDIbo Boat free of Xxprws iharges, whemraen Exprea
rnnsjßpcm aremlUaheehfTVa Dollars. Addreri Dr. GEO.
IT. KEYSBB, No. mo Wotdft, Plttattrrgk.B»iapSMawf

FiKE BRICK, TILE S CLAY/ of th« beat
quality,'on handand fir cole by A. A-HARDY.

Steam Marble Works.
Ti/T ARBLE MAJkTELS.—A-large andbeati-
A.VJ. tUnl stock always bn hand and being masofactorcdby MaehljUTy, sold at very low prices. BuDdcr* owners
ofRea] Esiolq, Contractors and others, whethertheywant
to nurciiare orngt, aro Inritod tocall audcxamineooTslockand ascertain ourpdMAas woar* selling plain neat Man-
tel* .-O low as to put thedksivUhta thereach cf nlmoft every
person-

Monnownts, Tablets, and Grare stock al-
ways on band. Furnitureaod Wash-Stand and Im-
posing Stanes manofirtarad by machinery, and sold at the*lowest prices. Marble of all kind* sold low to the Trade.—*
Purchasers aro Invited to call and examine our xtockjit ilOr
fIULiberty street, Pittsburgh. .

mylQidawSmT TV. W. "WALLACE.
Plaster, Lime, Cement, Ac,

PLASTER PARIS, for Land aod Stacco
Work:

Cement for Cisterns, Fire Walls,Ac,;
Ixralivlllulime and Roman Cement;
Grindstones hast quality always on hand at 21b Üb-erty street. myl6;daw3mT W. W. WALLACE. *

Lamber<

PINE SUINQLES, Boards, Joists andScsntltag. Also, P(oe and Oak Plank for sale at319
Liberty st,. I’itisburgh.

- W. W. WALLACE.
Shingle Slmclilnea."I\/ffcGEORGE’S PATENT always ou band

i.VI at 319Liberty rtreet, Pittsburgh.
mytO:daw3mT W. W. WALLACE.

Mill Farniiblng. •'STEAM ENGINES, warranted beet nuah"-'
ty. always on band and mad# to ordar. Boilersami

F** Brick JkadMery, Engine CostingsandMatGearing made to order. Hill front. Out Iron iVor/StfjTt,trench Burratul Uurd Hill Mill Stones, Boltinat whsiind Smut Machines always on hand at 310Lit***rfr
Pa.

_tnylO:d*w3mT W. W. WALLACE.
_

"

Portable Mill#.POKTABI,E CORN ANJD FLOUR MILLS,X thoslinj-'.est and best artllle ofthskind in the conn
try. They ran light, grind fist,era easily kBpt In order,nukeas good wotk a* theUrge*! mill#, and rire general
satisfaction,always on hand." Also. Portable Baw Mills
For paitiralar* collet 3lb Liberty st, PitUburgh.

myUh.UwnmT W. W. WALLACE.
<*raie Hera,

ALL SIZES, always onband at 319 Liber-
ty »t . Pittsburgh mylO _W. W, WALLACE.

PRODUCE - -700 buhh! whitolSiansr'" “

1M hush. Dry Appier, Idbbts. DryPuarbwi;U bbla Country Lard; 10 do freah Roll Bnttar.10 do fresh Fggir. wo pda. ptal;
iu storo and for sale by

mylO SIIIUVF.R A DILWORTn.
f bagx Rio Coffee:l X 50 bags Pimento; 100bags Pepper.10frails Clover, 400fraUsNulaies»-,

10Q kegs BlCarb Sods; 13ahf<h»lsT. Trs30 tlorces Rice; 75 do Black Tear-->r tale by imylOl BIIRIVERA DILWGRTH.—

MGLASSES AND-SUGAR—IOOhEdirN.o.Bugar: 400bbla Molasacs; for utaby
PVIO BHKIVERk DILWOItTU.

Hool* SKIRTS, French Corsets, French
Work Collars and Sloeres, Gloves, Hosiery Mitts.Shavrb, ManUes and all kinds of Dna Ooods. rorvlow farea»h. inylO,d*wT C. HAXSONLOVE, t 4 Market si.

FLAX— 7 nafks ini store andToTealo by
"i10 J.n.OANFrKi.n.

CHEESE -200 bxe. in and for solo bym>10 . . __^b.^janpikld.
CLOVER SEED—SO lias, instoroand fbrQJ" h 7 mylO J. B. CANFIELD.

BEANS— 50 bus. Hmall white ju«t rec’d
and forsale by mylO J. B. CANFIELD.

CEMENT—75 bblfl.; a superior articlo,"Tn
store and for aala by mylO J. D. CANFIELD.

)FF£E POT”
rao, sod well Ha*
oral Liquid with
le-fonrth the nma|
lenUty ofOuffce. '
Tor sale by
IEO.W.HUCLEY, -

Federal et, Alio-
hciiy.
fn may l» bad
igbt Orid Ironi,

Ch«it» fh>m
wnnhjßreulSale*,
lUr Ooolcra, Fin
nolo Cream Frecv
LfitoTcsaadntl ar-fea in the

nouas
FURNISUINa

UNE.
Jdrest? OftthTotw,
?arrlsgEfj *e,

QUNDRLKS—O 60 bbli. fresh Eggs;
10 do do, May Butter,lOtaxea do do do ,rn hMh.'Moratuiil Nctbnanock Potolas..400 do Peach Bkttacm ' do200 do Bod ,iu20 do ‘ cholco whole Peaches.

lloedTed aad fornleat 18fiLlhortv sum*B HIPPIE. WIKTB t 00

N:§TO[.IjAKE FISH—IO bblfl. Salmon;231b11. Uio Enp. W. n&; 20 bM*.Trtrot;
do Wbfdo do. 23 bllLßivrin*; -25bfdo llerrlDJt. '

Bxtmqialltj, 183^fortrtt'd and for nloby
' MJB ••:•

•. •;•••■•■ /- ■ J.B. CANFIELD-
MACKEREIr— r '^. -1.-. '.' '
Xll.lOObtli.l*rp)No,3; 25btU. medlmn Ho. %

Wli(4) do da ‘ &obfdo <Jo ’<!o' >
2SbM#.Htf.l} 30bbb.Mo.SyJShfdo do ; 25Uftlo-<to : • ‘

Jest anirlag endfrrnl«by j. B. CANFLEU).

Farm cor B«Xe<

THE ANDERSON FARM, 2} miles ESS•Lore the Depot,at Hew Brighton- Bearer Ca,jE3L
Fa., on Block Ilcmao Bos, containing 103 Scree or excellentland, eteryaero otwhichit tillable, and05 of whichis uV
<hr cnlUnition. There ore 13acre* ofgood timber,60*erce
ia grasaand pasture,and an alrandsnco of coaL There leas
Orchard ol grafted fruittrees. Inalmost every field there
U aspring of nerertkiling water.

Tholmprortmentaconsist ot a new frame Dwelling, at*
tacbod toa weatherhearted tog,a small tenant boose and a
largefrmaoßarn, 10bySfifbet. ,

Thischoice fiiro laina big!) stateof cultivation,
good, and in a respectable neighborhood, convenient to
cburchca, schools. tor term*, enquire atTlim QfFICS,
or of JalOdSwtfT J. ANDERSON,Now Brighton JJ:'; r̂

Flour Mill*, .
Biaai Machine; Dolt,Belting Cipth ud Etorttar,'tHpletaand ready fcrKtliogan. Apply to

W. fi. SDYDAiL Oil uni. r
apUdawtfF cur. lUbetca k Craigsfe, AUeghesyf7’

STEINWAY’S PIAN
HAVING

ENTIRELY SOLD OV9
OUR LARGE SPRING STOCK OF

STEINWAY & SCSI’S
CELEBRATED PIANOS,

iFewoula respectfully inform (bo puLUo sod porclusere

SECOND CHOICE SUPPLY
OF TiiKSE POPULAR INSTRUMENTS

I •• l « Li lna shipped, *nd will soon arrive.
H. KLEBER & BRO.,

Mo. 53 PmbStrcK,
my-hlwd Solo Agents for Btcinn-ay

TAYNSS' FBSZZrTBA STORZ^
TO. 3S FIMH BTREET,

PITTSBUBOn, PA.,
S. JAYNES, ’

/ \UK PRESENT STOCK OF
GREEN AND BLACK TEAT

Was selected with care,and purchasedfrom the inostrelia-
L ie T«a Merchants io Now York and Philadelphia,and con-
slits of at)(bo differentflavors sod grades ofTea brought to
Hits market. Wewfllfwll

ITlrO Lt%:~%'E AND BETA 11,
. .T THX

X.OXV .. T PRICES.
THISISTUB OLDEST T-BA STORE INTIIBCITY.

Oor wßjpwilhconfidence, relyon our beston-
Teas ofsuperiorquality, at the various

connection with auy other Tea Store, end
»«lkCTt.cg*tFmcregfldib*»nblfejymln»t Imposition.

REiasißßftrbim no. is as, nealt^toodstreet.
Wo are well supplied with RIO*AND JAVA COFFEE;

Crashed, Pulverized, Clirifled audNr&.gUGAR&BAKBR’S
BROS!A, COCOA end CHOCOLATE, tpjMbif

WINES AND LIQUORS

REDUCED PRICKS.
riIHE SUBSCRIBERS ARE SELLING OFFX their stock at reduced price* preparatory to quitting
Lmines, comprising some ol the Irandsof

Foreign Wlncß nnd XJquorß.
amosa waxes as

OUrJ l’.l. Er»ndjt,ntmea, Jo, Pare Old IrtihWhluUr.11.1JfkkCU.mtMgm,Bt./tdtoai!ir,Braleu'. ’<

MiU Port auj Clacttura'i 1Mad.in.

wSSf.. gP°y«fay.B.ipCTto.DooW. BrotlflrfWhUkrj, BIJokbKTT, UlaprMj DomrotiC!llrmdlM, Oln, Ac, Aj, 4c . .
AS-Hold«iidT.Ten> K*epm,«j Ml . 2mUlca,h...,rof “l ”°‘

WB. niTCUELTKEEi J8.,A8R0.,
200 Liberty Streot.

Tm success which attends tho use ofDr. J.
Iloetottert Celebrated Stomach BlUeei evinces at onceIts
Tlrtoee In all cases of debility and disease of theStom*
acb. Certificates almost without number hare been pub-
lished, attesting its miraculous power tnremoving those
palofnl and fcarfat disease*. And at thistime Itaeons Idle
todo morethan call attention to the great remedyof the
•ge, in order toawaken publicattentionto its aneUeoce^--.
It Is tho only preparation of thekind that is reUabwlaall
cases, and It la therefore worthy of the consideration ofthe
afflicted. The Ritters are pleasant to tho taste, agneauo
in theireffects, etui altogether raloabloas a tonic orremedy

Sold Ire Druggists everywhere. and bynOStACTEU A
SJIITn. Sol* Proprietors.Um.M Water or Mfront Ms.

mylalawT • - • - • .

"To" Warworn* retired Gentleman
haringbeen netorod to health In a fewdays, after many
years ornervous suffering,will aend((to*) to easiitoUien,*
copy of theprescription andasnpplycfthe remedy, on re
cctvlnga stamped earelone bearing theapplicant's address,sTdaCKALL, 1&Pulton street!
Brooklyn,Ncw Ycrk. apSt3mdPfxla.lmwP .;

WELLING IN EXCHANGE FOR Eg
ITCAEBK LAUD.. Persons wishingto im» *3l"

chasos commodious and valuable family roddeace»-w&iSa
fit*mlk*of thadto, or deatrlng to exchan wwten landfor the same, will please enquire ofJ.O. COMSTOCK£harpetmrgb,or - TniLIS*\Bn>BLBA 00^^*

- • •••■*• Ko. 60 Pogrth street.

BACON—1000 Ibe. country Sides:
.1000. do-. do Shoulder*;,

W EIDDIS, WIBT3 * CO.

ffiaaWfcafcs.,
Jißis'KTllooEmiD

to ** Ooggrenln theflitBfatrict,
urn. ' tt# ieclaioo of thaBapibllcaa Costtfy OooTen-

tnjTallwtcT
IV. totoailS

——

■ - «|il3rftC*

BspaMfcuCoobljConTmtlon, tx' &>Te tl»p
(bon whoare dispose* to giro th« OenSa tSSSmI!? 1 **
representation on Uio ticket, u U

jr^AsSEMBLT.—GZORC* DICKSON. ofJWV.f^totowßA^.b^-cttdfctotofcrjiSb^SSi
Jccttol&edecision oftho Bejmbllean CoootyCooT»ittea

TTjSs,SnE&iFr—Aixxavdkji McCuktock ol
the Second Ward, Pfltatargh, ifa candidate fcrSheriffof AUoghcnjr Goddy, icl'Jeci to Ihe declfton of tbe

Union Coentj OoPTentloa. Pj3dAwtc*T

fr^SnEEirr.—Datib lewik, of Peebles
a candidate for Sheriffof Allegheny

county, enhject lb the BepobUcanCbonty Contention...
aplSaltc* *

'

njS»Sn—.irF.—Hi*or Woods, of Peebles
ton.fhin, M*ks the BepnWkan nomination foeSberiffofAlicgocnycpnßty. • , ' ap&dtc

[T3*Siiikiff.—C. W- Batcheios, of Peebles
l* *candidate for the nomination forHhe'r-iffofAr b«Dy county, reject to the Bepiblkan Ooanty

CopTTn apSatoartc

[rS*wiiERHT. —G. It Macks,(Hotter.) ThirdTl ' Ward, Pittsburgh, fta camfMaln for SheriffofAlle-frbcoy ccantj.nhiect to the'action of the fiepobllcanQ»nty OenTentfoa. .■ , ap2dte

d?§.ni?lK*=i? Aai:D M. Bscsn, of the SixthjTjJfil* afr* t» »c»ndJd*t*for ShwiffofAlle-ge *U9Kt toU«EepoblicM Conntjr Cbnven
*ji2altc*

K§^v,f r ,f;~Pva - Will,All Woods, of Sc-

of Third
■ AlifgliCTiT. laa fnr RbwtflTftf AII*.fifceny county, to tbo BcpS&Ucio cKSJ&W

' mrMiltc*
jrjS»pEOTnoiroTAEy.—Daniel McCurdy ofRtiibnrgb, b acandidate for Prothonotarr. *oW*to the decision of the next RejmlUtaa Connty Convention*apSChdawtcF • ;

w*r—-jßomoxoTAiir—Jakes D. Hhjlnds, "of
Boas township, isa candiaato for. Prothooatorj, sub-

ject to the decision erf the Bepobilcan Xteontj CoartnUon.
tpSaito '

frgp’Pp.oTno.-.-oTAßY— Daniel Arkstrono, of
Third Ward,is acsadldatelef Protbcaotary of Al-legheny county, subject to tb» decision of the Republican

County ConTentlon: mtttMta*--
. EOTHONOTARY—D. C. HultZ, of SHOW'

den townihlft wfllbe* 'candidate-Tor (he office of.Prothonotary, rnbjectto the decision of IheßepobUcm
aplslic .

fnS'CoHuissioKEE.—James Buck, of the 2d
ward, Pittsburgh, willbo a candidate for the ofßeoofCounty Commissioner, subjectto tbededstonoftheße-publican CountyConvention. • . m>BM*»tcT

ir^CpMjfisaiONEß.—Eobert AtLlsanAa, ofthe Third Ward, Pittsburgh, wtlJ bo ktor thooSetof CountyCcmmlssioocr, inject to thedeebloa
of theRepublican Oonnty Convention. tpS&tewF
|T]s*Coiim!ssioxbr.—John Shaw, of. Shalci

Township, win be a candidate for County Commit
rioncr, subject to tbo deciiinn of tho Republican CountyConvention. ap&dAwtccbj-F
[|js» Coroner—William Macket, former-cLWD?d,tre®t* lMlt ttswof tbe Fourth Ward,dtr of Pittsburgh, is a candidate forCoroner, snbleei tofhedccistonoftlioßcpnbllcanOtmrentkm. ap2TrfAwtcT

fr^CoEoslß—J. D. Eallk-I-v, of Fourth'
“Y W4tfd,Anegheoy.toacaadldafoforOonra*r,*nh}oct
to thodcdsionofßepabilcag County Convention. apfcdtc

fnSa<3<rasSftß.--W'if. Dorn, of the .Third
Ward, Allegheny, is acaudlißCU)for Coroner, subject

to thedecision of the Republican Convention, mr29dic* •
|)js*Coßf>NEß.—Samuel B. Cooper, of Sixth

Ward, PUtaourgh, (aa caadhlato for thoabove officesubject to tho decision of the Republican County Conren-
Oon. mtfjjdtc

Jiotfua.
Mrauaics’Biar, »

Pittsburgh,Hsy 4th, 1853.)The President and Directors of this Bant
baTo thisday declared a dividend of FOUR PERCENT onthwOapital Stock, payable tothe Stockholders or theirlegalrepresentatives, onend after thelilh last.

ny&dtd GEORGE P.McQRBW, Cashier.
Omcx Wtsrzss losuuscs Co

May 4th, IMS.Dividend.— ThoPresident and Directors of
the Western Insurance Co. ofPittsburgh, hive tideday de>clared a dividend ofFOUR DOLLARSAND FIFTTCENTSper share on the Capital Block, TWO DOLLARSper share of
whichtobe applied as acredit tostock : aceoantt,and TWO
DOLLARSAND FIFTYCENTS per share to be paid incashto stockholders on orafter the12th inti.

nyftd2w ■ F.M. GORDON,Bec'y.
AIXEORptT Bahk, 1 •

nitsbore^Maydtb.l&M.;This Bank lias this day declareda dividend
ofTHREEPERCENT, on tbb Capitol Stock paidIn,can-b|onttbe/Danklng Flouao, on orafter tholtthlast. - -

J. w. COOK, Candor.
- Bias orPirrascrau, >

*

ThePresident and this Bank /
bare tbb daydedaxed a dividend of FIVE PERCENT, cm /
IheGspltol Block,which will be paid to the Stockholders /or their legalrepreacatotivee on oraftotALo Uth. /

foTSaltd JOHN HARPER, Cashier./
Exczusas Runtor Pm-ncaac,»/-

_ * May4ifr,lB«, J, The President and- Directors ofiSSrtPpiJaiika vei’ednsM adividend cfFOUR PERCES-TvMsnCspi-otl of tho profits of the last «lx Stock-idt~G*STcn craf-, t*r the MfrInst. nySrhrt . -U.a.BP*TT^o»Aii[,

__ . f , M*y4th,lS4B.Tee Merchants’ntid—SlanafactETors^BankofKtt^wghLaveCdsday deelsred a dlrldendof FOURPERCRNi.onttfCspltilßtoct outef the profltsibr thelast six months, payable on orafler the 14th Inst ttgyfrdtd W. g.DESNT. Cashlcr.
isos CittBin, jv

• Plttibfzisfa, May4tMSU.j
Tee Directors of this Bankhavo thiaday de<clsred a dividendofTHREEPERCENT, upcathe dnitalpaid in, payable to Stockholdere or their leal repreatNfa-

Urea,on and after the lhtblnst. .
nyfedM JOHN MAGOmu, Cashier.

CasoHor Bajto, i

Tub Board ofDijwto^S^^^^'Lve
(Ais day declared a dividend of FIVE' PERCENT, on theStock, cut of tho profit* of the last eightmonths.papablß ondemand. ayfclOt&chc B.D.JQNBB f**¥r

PimuitAon T&tax omtiTil.MayCd,lBsA j
~ .SSf-fa* PSTTsßonon Trust Courasr taro

. ill.Ucnd of FIVE PERCERT,ra Uib

pyylwdfchp JOIIU D. SCULLY,cashier.
t I§m"PBAYBE Mkxuqq is held in tho ThirdRwttferUa I*ctore Boom vnrj moratagf com-meodog at to clockacd contfnoiogM Uau aruaffectionately latitat to attend . . myjfiwS
,>®Sr D'uf:r .»“***Meitiko(it therooma ofthe Toasg Men’i Chrirtian Amocittkm. 'Kith mtrrv*®re5Blt * tbe Offlcp, FEOM JiSSjINQ. ThapatltcarecmrawUyloVitfdloiUtend. •pSkTlw
‘ ' •••• • Im»Orrßin. >

April 24tb7t855.)Directors, of this Bank have, this®*P*. caued, for aa InrtaHaent of twhtx co-100

' JOnw MAaomjiLCashtef.
Omct AuxaEErT VmxT iuxuo4b,iWttaborib, Atri*«d»ISWT7Extension op Railkoao to

Payiocntito b# made u work prorrem* IntfeaatoekoftheOompaaT, burfßeUMTcnt-aJS2£* cSi
apStfrt IV. P. JOHNSON, Preridecl.

D, SXIBISt J&4) 01,
Drujnjist and

Smfthfitld JSreetf Vdr4 door *

. [No. 2 Girard Home,}
*

T^?sJ,EBl£[nIi B,JQS AND MEDICINES■Ksssß^^asßaiaate
.

CARGO A CD’S v

lacunar »J.£l££i J^ftoSSS*.and BoccpilopRoom qq the gfooad floor. • tpjfcjjy
„ "SF® patent E)IAS»BIB.

Suppresses Smell,

■>«*»»

JOB PRINTING—
Cards, Qreubn. .

Wcb Mat* Bra* Udinfc*Bbtra ClllvlAbeU,
Printed Insnperior itjlaat aotklvby''***

t»- . : WM.O. JOHHSMa JkCO^Sta&oneraaadBlank Boobtfannlßctcma,
PJi B& 67 Wbedatmt.

F-UENCU AND CHANT!LLA LACE
UASTtES daH quillties, reagtogla wie*from |3to

$3O;hiadioino Burg*mod Orgiodfeasod owrDmaUooJa.
tnyO a IIAJIBQH>LQTX. 74 Mirfcet it

f?A BXS-WOOD'S PJBAEL STABCH inUv?• toreand fcrnlobj i_'_. "
•'

B. L. FAHNESTOCK ACO.,
c«y7 yo.Co,corpcr Wood and Jgtatb aU.

9/y BXS. FOX'S STABOii jqst reo’d nnd
fcflrißtl my 7 B. L. PTHNE3TOCK A OQ.

OK BXS. SI’FAKLAND’B SALEKATUS
~" jnitrecM «ad fcr mla by •■ .'..--r--
myt ; • R. L.yAHKE3rOCK A og.f"

8 GKO. PRESTON & MERBLI/8 COOK--IHO fitrsdabr
°>T

. r- «

50 wmmu jart tec'll <md for

4UM'iSaS|fe^g2&SHBßlß
B. Ih fAIIBZSTOCK *00.

TO- O.JQffiiSTOS* co-fapgDolat»;£? Woodrtfcot
all kinds, on hand or.waq« to order on abort notice, la ibdcHot auixr,by J

_ j.•-■ wu. o. iomsion * 00,_jayT - BlinkBoot Minufaitmur*,67 Wood Bt«*L

ST ATIONKHyi of every description, forkjnb.vbobsalflcr retail, by -
V. WM. C. JOUSSTOH A CO,

. : • -Maliopwa, 87 Wuodrtrwfc
CMOKINQTOBiCCO—2S bMa. Bradford's
fJWmilffftftotir -

QjT •-■■ UWlfl A 35DOSRJOS, 107 Wood *t

IYVBBL3. JSQQB~WeU packed, for sale
*V/ ty mjT . ZJSVn* SDOESTGI?, 107 Ifood *•

Sorrows and RhettmaUe
UOLLAND BlTTERB.—<“Waliara Used this moOdne«£
•rives, and is many cases jrlth the grestat mates, the
most celebrated of oar German Physicians are recommend-
tag U- Daring Ibis changeable weather, while moat per-
sons arc troubled with nervous and rheumatic affections,’lt
will bo found a valuable remedy.”—&aats ZtUmg. *

Catmos!—Bo careful toask for Bo»rhsve*s ZTottand Bit-
ten. Tho great popularity ot this medicine has Induced
many Imitations, which thopublic ahcnld guard against

;purchasing.
«3“SoId at $1 perbottle, or six bottles lor$O, by thepro

prl«tir*,BENJ. PAGE, Ja,A CO-, Manufacturing Pharma*
ceutislaand Chemists,27 Wood street, betweeo Ist and 2d
fta-,PftUbargb, Pa., nnd Druggists generally. myTalAwP

Special jkotferg.
S. B. & C. F. MARBLE.

HUNTING, JOU AND ALL KINDS Ok
WRAPPING PAPE K .

Warehouse) No. 37 Wood Street,
FITTSnVRGU, FJ

Kafd hontthtat market prices. mj4:tf fc

J. El. CUBISTV, fir. D.,
163 Thinl Street, Pitttbvrgh, Pevna.,

Having had tho adrantagve of Eastern Colleges and iioe-
ana several years' practice, offers bis professionid

s-rvlcM In SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

Itov. W. D. Uoward.
Ilcv. D.II.A. McLean.
T. JL sm, Esq.
J R. limiter.

001. Wilson McGandlcss.
lion. 11. A. Weaver.
Boa. T. J. Bighorn.
John 11. Mellor, Esq.
lister.Esq. tny3:l>dfc

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES
Tho greatsuperiority of SINGER’S MACHINES

Over oil others for tho uso of
Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness

Makers, Carriage Trimmers and
-Coach Makers,

Baa long boeu known and practically acknowledged.
!118 NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

Which Is n light, compact andhighly ornamental machine,
(doing its work equally well with tho lorgn machines.) and
must become n favorite for family aw.

Afait supply oftheabove Machinesfor taleat New York
prices, by it. STRAW,33 Market

PITTSBURGH, PA,
Abo, the DOODOIB SEWING MACHINE. Price from

$45 to $5O. [UeI7J ■oUfclydlb

Sptriab:il«ittw.
toJnn«llt,

DRS. C.-M. PITCH.tJ. W.StIiES
Will remain at their Office,

No. loi Penn Street,
OPPOSITE TriE ST. CLAIR HOTEL, PITTSDUKOU.

TILL JUNE FIRST, ISSS,
And may bo consulted daily, (except Sundays)
Ibr Consumption, Asthma* BronchitissnJ
all other Chronic Complaints romjiltcaied with «»r
caudos Pulrnrroarj Disease, luclo.llng
Oaturr)H Hotel lK,en.*t Affftiont *j‘ ike Liver, l)#*.

7*«7**iVi, (l.utritU, Fruinl* CompluinU, etc.
IITCH A SYKES wonh! state tfiat their treatment

CuiuumptioQ i* based upon tne fact that the disease ex-
uts inUitUtedarvt system at large, belli before,and during
iltdeteiopnmt in the lungs, and they therefore employ
Mechanical. Hygienic and MeJirlntlremedies to purify the
blood and strengthen the system. iritA these, they cso
MEDICINAL IJSIIALATIONjvthIch they valuehighly, hnt
only ftj /hl/io/ttrj, which used aluue have no Curative ef-
fects, and Invalids arvarnealty ciuttioued Agaliut wasting
tlio (•ri'riiiua Ilni"offiiml'itity on any treatment based upon
tile piansitde, but
Le reached In a direct manner by Inhal^Mon.tti.No charge for consnltalloa

A lir*t of <in<Tti»bs will bo S'.-nt to lh'>*o nulling to con
ralt n» by l.'ttfr. imSfclUwfctrF
CHINA, GLASS ANDQUEEUBWARB.

SI-RING STOCK JUST OPENED,
AT TUB OLD ESTABLISHMENT OP

K E IST R, iiXOBY,
Wood Street, Pittsburgh, P«i. f

Wuo is now recoiring from Ettrupo ami
Lastrru Cities, n choice assortment ol articles In bis
linn, comprising new and Uvtcfnl fhnjKa «>f £Vurl, Whllo
Htouo Toa, Dining and ToiletWare, anil thosame in Plain,
Gold, Lnxtro Band andFlowerr, Fii)'* .Wlilto Vitrified Iron
Stone Tablo Warn, kuowu to bo tho most durablo now In
oao Tor Hotels nod StcombuaU; FreueltChinn of new stylet
in Pare White and Gull Band, cither In setts or single
pUcrs; Richly Gilt and Decorated Toilet Set* BrltUnnia
sml .Plated Castors; Germnn Silver Toa Table Spoons, Soup
Ladles, Ac.,platedwith silver;fine Ivory llaodied Carving,
Tea and Table Kiiltm nud Forks; Ten Waiters and Tray*;
Shakerand Sea-gross Tal-lc Matt; JAppancdand Decorated
Tin Toilet Setts.

Also, a complete and fullassortment of all articles hnila-
blefor th» OOCtfTUY RETAILTRADE, at prices tnpteaso
tin*public, whoare respcctlully invited tu caamlno this

" _ mr2£3m<ltwT
lkA «3c i 3rcL*.ui:N;s’

Celebrated Worcestershire fiance,
PRONOUNCED BV EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS OJf A LKTTER FROM
MEBICAL GENTLEMAN

ONLY (100 D SAUCE ™
AT MADRAS,

4,1 ~
~ h To hit Brother atAlI ntiii caliU' It' L J

_11 K WORCESTER, Slay, I*sl
RVKRY 4 “Tell LEA * PERRINS thnt

* their Sauce is
A *K T V med in India, mid is, in tut

“ pinion themost palaUildoM
OF w»dl m themost wholesome

&iur« that in made."
The ouly Medal awarded by theJury of tho Now York

Exhibition for ForeignFanco, waa obtained by LEA k PER-
B UCS for their WOROKSTKRSUIJIi: BAl'CF H tho world-wide fame of which ImTing led to iinmeroQ* Imitation*, pur-

areearaeatiy nsjoeated to wr thattb« unuies ofLEA ± PERKINS” are impressed upon th«* I'.rtl- andotopjKT,and printedupon tholabels.
Bole Wholesale Agents for the United Statee,

JOHN DUNCAmS SONS,
406 Broadway, N.-wY».rk.

A stock atwayeio store- Also, order* received for diiecshipment (ruin England. iaj2;ljdfiT

John C. Baker & Coe
GENUINE

C'«) U-Jil VBK o I l

Tni? Medicine, prepared in the most ap-
prorod manner, and bottled by it*. has n-ceired tb» raue
ti.*u of themo-t m ii'iiiili. (II (Ilf Medical Pn-fe*ik>n of Phi!
adelphia and i*l*ouL. re, who m omtm ud ft »« t>nperior to
any other u«m- manufactured.

Of It*efficacy ami importance a* a reus* I|ml in ns«<?s of
(X-nsuraptfou, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma. Chronic Rheums
tlero, and all Strofnlonsilt**-aaca, it l* unnecessary to inieat:
—thousands orecimeafphjHidan* or Kurepeani America
having tevtertlt* vouderfbt rurative pToiiertte*
-Prepared .ulyt-rJOriN C. H4KKR A CO, Wh<-I~al*
Druggist*. No. iu Ninth Third stn-ct, Philadelphia. Sold
by nil Pmggi*i3 throughout Ih-country. fait-ttocS)

DAWES Sc OL.UI_.KV
ilonae, Blpn and Ornamental P»ln<*r>,

a if p G n a r y k rr s
nsAuns m

WhU« LeiulnndZmo lJr»lnte.
Also, all tiuds of Paint*, Oils, YunJaliea, Window Glass,

Potty, Bruahtw, Ae„
144 Wixl Slrtß.lwixnabost AU' y

turllUydfo
GEO. n. ANDERSON,

Ao. ISI Lib'i (g Start, Pittsburgh, Pu
iiA.at:racrtißra *.vl> wholly lt i.ulce l\

Erary Variety of
PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,

Shoe L< 'lifter, Sfilitt, J/orori'o, Frtu'b aiul
Cutmtry Cul/ Skiun,

Sole .Leather, C';irrinKeOilclothK, 2cv
All of which will befurotahM at tin- lowest Cash Prlc«.*i.

o*ll IDEB W ANTED .‘id

IroUKlOls' AGX4jilyVJWV_:.i,u
SlQilT BILLS DRAWN CV’

DUNCAN, BUKUOIAfij A CO.,
«)N TDK UNION BANK, LONDON, IN BUM 3 OF ONB

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Also, Hills.Ml Ibo pritirfpij riUcVami towns id France,

Belgium, iL-lland, German). Russia and <-tlH*r Euro]»-au
State*, C'>n*taiiilj .-ii bind and forsdchy

fflL IL WILLIAMS A pri,
Baukers, Wood street, corner o 1 Third.

MATLACK & ROQHRB,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

LA ERO XX A. T© ,

No. I S Pine Street, St. Lonta, Flo.

Murdoch A Dickson, SC lsmia,Day A Slatlack, Chsciouati, Ohio,
Cbas. Dnlßrdd & Oo n Loufcirlll«*, Ky ,
F. S. Day A Bankers, Puru, Ills,
Urecu ti Stone, Bankers, Moscatiue, lotva.Day A Matlock, Philadelphia, Pa.,
R. Forsyth, Chicago, Freight AgeDt foj Hliuoii Ceulral

Reread* _
. jaiuCrndfc

JOHN COCHRAN sc UJKO.
■uxoraYruaxxa or

Iron Bslllog) Iron Vnnlta, Vault Doors,
Window Shnttcn, Window Gnards, St.,

Aer. Vl Second Streetand 80 Third Street,
(Between Wood aod Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA ,

U*’-* cn baaQ a variety of new Patterns, fancy and plain,
nitable tar all pnrpwa. Particular atteutloupaid to en*
dialog Qras© LoU. Jvbblattdooo at abort notice. turO
en. tabturn- ..wit. o.nuxn

VAHDEVBH & FRIBHD,
•A. F TOUNJCYS AT LAW,

an
SOLICITOUS IN CUANCEUY,

So. 6, Airuc', Stack. Dulwpu, Jtnoa.
promptly made In any j-artof Northern

lowa, orWcatarn WUcorcan.
Will attendto theporchiMand galaof Rettl Estate, ob-

tainingMoney ou Bond*and Mortgaigr-a- solityafc
*• *■ CAUtn a. rmm

' A. A. CAHRIER & 880.,
General rnsuranco Agency,

No. 03 Fourth Street,
PITTSRURUII, I’KNNA.

Oumpanb* of standing. Cbartupd
b> Peunsylrania and uthi-rStale*.

Fire, Marine and IJf<- Rluka taten --f Rlldewription*.
A. A. CARRIER,

JjtMylff M. K CAURIKiI.

W K Y M A N fc r- *> N .
Manolbctnis-n bd<l IVsler* In all kind* of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AND

LEAF TOBACCO,
Ouwr nfReniOfitttl .ttrretand IhatAtmdAlley,

ITITSIiUILaiI.PA
n* a b0iur90«.._.„..

aiTHROW POCIILABB
r. 11. BILLER.

niLSOS MJU.tR. -

ROBINSON, 51IMN & SIILUiRN,
FOUNDERS AND FTACIIIfSISTS.

WASHINGTON WORKS.
Pittsburgh,- Penna.

Office, No. 31 Merkel street.
Mannfactnr* allkind* of SteamKnjrfnt'* and MIR Mncbin-

ory; Cutliifpi,Railroad Work, tkr-ain lloildnandKhrut Iron
Work.

Jobblog and Rcpairiusdoueonihorl uollco. mt2r - lydlc
'ja'hl~aic£Zaugfli-.Tn.~

aurcracTciiai or
Alcohol, Cologne Spirit* anil Fasti Oil,

dels;dlyfo A'oi. 168and 170 Second .Sirrtf.
lIENRY H. GOLIiiNS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN

Cheese, Butter. SoetlH,Flnh,
And Produce Generally,

Awf Ha. » Ifeol OraU PUStmrgh

Trtinea for tlteCure ofllernln or Knpturr.
MARBU’S RADICAL CURE TRUE?
Mtim PATENTTRUSS.
fITCU'B SUPPORTER TRUSS.

' BBI.V-ADJUPTINQ TRUSS.
DR. BANNING'S LAOS or BODY BRACE, lor the rare of

Pn-laptn* Uteri. Plica, Abdominal and Spinal YTcakues>pii.
DR. 8. A FITCH'S Silver Plata*!Supporter.
PILEPROPS, fur the support and cure of PJlcs.
ELASTIO STOCKINGS, fur weak and varicoso rolu*.
ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, for weak knsejuinta.

ANKLE SUPPORTS, fur week ankle Joint*.
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES. «.

SELF-INJECTING SYRINGES; oLu, every kind of
Syringea,

DR. KEYBEB al*> has a Ttum which will radically euro

Herniaor Rnptore.
Ofllcsat his Drugstore, No. UO Wood street, *ignof the

Golden Mortar. apSalawP

£tt\a akbntisuntnts.. JS7
HAILBOAD NOTICE. ...

"

THEPITTSBOBOH. FT.rr-^-^,J-
-WATXE A CinCAOU HAll.lji4>Bll~ cWiW’l l-

IUJAD COMPANY, witli JST.
caput, audita Uironuli eaonceUanA Ikpreparedto ttanrere
Paopnjccaaud Eccldtt ,n J rittrtj,,,],
tooltlcaso,fcL brais.ladiauspolia,OucliuiatlcAnd ol] phi,Wat aiid Snull, tcctrt, »IthagT,at
expedition. r

Tlic fact llj.t tbi. rcotl Orala direct and couaolUatcdlinn balrecu PiU.l,ncSb and Chicago, I, > audiclrnt gear-Tral.” “ te t-VO cut louupctionawith Train* on other Roads.
rassnaass tiuca txiva

tJnjLurub. | CrcotUun. | H. R-ajni.u. b. Mail 7.00 A. ii. I 7.07 r. M
let Exprwa. 140r. It. jIOOQA.*. s.od p u.2‘l 2:15 r. *. 110:23 a. a. j 4.50 a. aR*ach Chicago—lit Express at 7dOa.«-2d Exproaaatl-li) p. k. r

All Trains make clone eonneetious at Creatliuofor Colam*bu*. Cincinnati, Indianapolisand Bt. Louts; also, at Fort
Wayne with Trainson Wabaali and Western Railroad forLdayetto, Central Illinoisand St.Louis; nlso, at Forest withTrnlus on the M. R. AL. E. ILR., and at Umi with trainson DaytuoamlMichigan Railroad.

Ktrcuno.
From Chicago. |FL Wayne.|Cre*mue. Air.PttiabVO.S.Mail Iorol>p«j bJttJm. fliWp.M. W2r ir*lslErpruL... 6Uki a.« 2.00 p. u. .0.12 P.M. o.loa’n!2i E*P S*S. • , I &»’!*. 1.15paTOicse Trains make close connectlunswlth Trains for phitadohihia, Baltimore and New York.

Traiin.from SLLouis, Indianapolis,Cincinnatiand Colum-ijus makr clOTeronnoctiana at Crestline with all returnlneTtwins. AtFt. Wayne, Tralnafroiagt.Louis, Centra 111bnois, Lafayette, and interaodiato places, connect with nbon
,

ni. At Forest, connections are made with Trains tnamlfront Cincinnati, Springfield and Dayton. Hie U r Vniifiotn Pittsburgh to Crestline, l*lngn train for local basi-net, Li overtaken at Crestline by the 24 Express.
Accoiraohinoit Tiucrs—Lcaro New Brighton for Allc-P"J “ «•« A- «, EUS T.n. Ltlr. AUcrt?en,r„New Brightonat 9.45 A.k. and 6.00 p. n. J lor
Baggage checked through, andno charge for hamßlnff.

PARKIN
Ctw!i fan^cf. lnrormalion »4>Pl7 to GEORGESfn p’pATn?? “fcrtF «<1 Grant

“if" No- 30 Dfarborn St. oppoeßo Tre--sang CRS°’ OT to AgenU at thVStatlons
uu«, r“ZC

,
nu“u°ec” MONDAIr- l0U■- , “ t* “J

J. J. HOUSTON, Gen.Pn«*r and Fr’t Ac*L
D. W. BOSS, Paßa’r Agent, ChS*JJ.H MOORE, Sup’t. l' wueaB®’

m

PltUbargn»nd ConaelnwlUe BtUroad.

ONandttflor MONDAY.
the 10thInst, Passenger Tralnstwi MB

(ejLCC ( Pt Sundays,) from tho PeansylranlaRailroad Paaienger lb-pot, as follow*: 3
MailTratn leaves PUUbmib --Oo * mhipr-eseTrain “

» 'oiso r a!
mrcamxo:

Mall Tram leavos ConaellsriMe £oo * M .

Arrtrlae at PUt.l>nr8 b..... !'
SfiiTtif k' h“ 1

- 1 EailtuadTick.t Offl™,Mall Train coanoctaatCoanallaTilla will) Baa Una A UaU’i1“r Tnutbarg, CumbCTlaud, ottlTadtfcSiTl.t with roaches, for Sit.Plaoumt, iWn.l,
Freight toMd from and stations on the Pitts*hnrgh and OmMtlsrille Railroad, will ho received and do-ILrored in l itl-burgh, at thi“Baldwin Dspot,” oppositetheDaijitesno Depot, excepting such as Pig Iron?Lnmber.done, etc., which will beloadod or unloaded at tho OuterIVfwt.or at Ibecanal Depot,as may bo arranged withFreight Agent. Pennsylvania Railroad, at Pitt-bureh.

..

n?# TJny !o » RLACKSTONK, Supt

A SPLENDID GOLDWATCH, wanted
. n

cnrat KoI,J s BuJ » ]>orf«ct tlmo-ieeper, richly
u.

orfvT\”i T.mr^*ifall" |,rf*- a
,

t* 1, t0 *' tT3P*«° D *boSendsus FlrTl DOI.LA its Insubscriptions to
“1

n W“llr pictorial monthly, THE UNITED STATES
JOURNAL, or to any person srmliog thesama amount forany of our popularbooks.

A SUPKttlt GUARD VEST CHAIN, riubly worth Tsa
D0U.189, is prew-ntrd to every (*>reou sending u«TEN DOL-
LARS lor the Tap-w orBooks.

A BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED OoLD RING i* presentedto any person s-tidinpuiONt; DOLLAR,eithrr f.r tbs P.«i-r
or Rook*.

Feud for a sp«-jlasi Ti i f tt.f> Joninal. aod a i-opy of „ni

which eruhrar.n aboat I.iKIOdifT-i.-ntbooka, and
100 spii-uiUO article* of pi emiunia,includingGoii> Waichcr,Jcun-in of all kind*, Paixcx*B Proteas Focxtais Pess,
magntfle-nt Ehoravisos, and you mnf in a short time,forma club fi>r the Paper and R.x,k*, either or both, that
will secure) you a rich mum for your trouble.* Yonare en-
titled to select your owd premium from theechedcle, in ac-cordance with the amount yoasi-ml. Sjtecimcns and cats
Imre" frirnWie*! free on appllcatinu.

J. M EMERSON A CO..JhibUsbers.myluJtAlAw _ <ooBroadway, New York

NEW BOOKS—Spurgeon*# Sermons,series:
TbeGreat Awakening cf 1S58; Narratives of RenuukaldsConversions and Rnrival Incidents, W- C. Couant;Womens’ Thoughts about Women, by author t*r John

Ualifax,:
Fifteen Year* Among the M.-rmons- tiarralivc c.f Mr*

E Smith;
LifeThought*. I Dory Ward Uerchor —new suppli.
Lives of Uavdock. Hammond aod Vicars, do
Zeuobla, Anre.Uan, Julian, Partbonta. Hj|mtia:
Bayard Taylor’s Northern Travel;
Livingstone’s Africa,fl and(3:
The Desert of Sinai; Tee Land of Promise, Donor,
Mngh Miller’s Works, 5 void; Spurgeon’s do; 7 voir;
Geo. W. Curtis’ do 5 do Poe’sdo «d'g Lamb’* do2LtPrescott’s do 7 do;
The Btastlard lAw»te, Ximo, blu* and gnld, I2m<» and g Tn

fineantiijue and library editions:
A largeli-Bortmentof standard and new Publications In

tlio literature;
New varli-tiesofStationcry, Writing Papon. Ac.

C-'.COGHRANB, Federal sL, Allegheny

Fine bkitann i tea setts or in
xinglo piec-e;

Planished Tinware in eetts.or single pieces;Ttu Goed* of all kinds. Japanned,Stamped and fTaJn;HollowWan-, Filter Plated Spoons,Forks,Castors, dr ;
.Table Cutb-ry;
'black JapunucdTins ofa mperir-r ijuality forSign riatr*and Aiubrotypen;
‘A large c<l Kitchen CtocxjlK at low pricr>i for

l'“h , ..JOnN FLEMING,raJl° corner of Market and Thirdsts
Pittsburgh Water Cura Establishment,

JfOR THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF
DlSEASES.—Locatedut HaysnlloStation,on thoPltts*rgb, Ft. Waymt ABT

fitted an.l improved by the erectionof aOynihaslajii and
Bowling Alley, nldcli wtJJ afford agreeable and healthfnlexercise and ammwmt»ut for patients and others friendly to
our ay-dem, wb* may wish to spend same time with u#
daring th- liot weather. Address Box ICOL PUtsborcb.PtoM- J- HUBFORD, M.D, JB. . .

my HkAlawAwSmT IL FREASE, m. p | Fbyslciana

n. catbut..— h. waoswoxTn ~w. s, iuctnro6Q.

ORXSOB, WADSWORTS & CO.,
Oscillating Engine Worst.

Pittsburgh, pa.
Wutkaat

NoitTit Can or tbx Auvcbcct,
tnilftly ALLEGHENY CITY

JFot

EOR ItENT—A three etorj Dwelling PR
lIooM on fifth itreet. (N0.300,) <oatilnlng 11jSB.

' mom*, taifcU vnht»oae,ta, with-fin* brick ittbltud
j carriagehoasoAttached. -Thl* bmse tS'VQppUcd with hot
* ami coli!wtur lath, pt, And bdog lo A Cental loc*-
! tiou la admirably adapted to theva&Uof a trefcaioosU
| man,and will \» rented for a term ofjean,to a good ten-

ant For farther particulars ecqnlrD of •

1 tflrl2 * * ALEXANDER KINO.

•F‘OH large-Warehousefsjf
nowoccupied by W. n. fimitS A Co, No* UIJSS.

* Intand Second stmts. Enquireof v
rARK, McCUBDT A CO,

Nca. U£> Flritand 120 Second its.

T° ,!‘ET 'A two story Brick Dwelling£3ou Hay street, between Penrr and tho river.qmre of frlfl B. 11. KING, N0.211 Liberty it.

JFoc Sale-
Draught horse for 'sale.—svZ

A HfSjS?' “o™. 0 r">n oM, morC h.o.I.A^V
uipn, woJIbuilt,work* gentle,f OT **]<,
_b.j_6_ It. nonijON ■* CO,&. 235 Liberty at.

Valuable Farm for SaleBy order of orphans* courtTbls property■ U sitnatnl in Washington County, on
TJf’. a }>oat * •IQarter of a mile below

Monongabebi City, adjoining coal property belonging toHonr) draff, dec d. The land Uof good quality, U«w Jwell,contain* abtmdauco oflimestone, hu good.prink and ex-cellent timber uponiu Tho tract conUlo. 123 acres, moreor lew, consisting in part of ritor bottom, thobalance bstmrtillable Op-laud. Tbf> coal underneath the land i» of rtjneri-
rr quality, farorably located for mining, and may bo «ohitogether with or separate from the surface. To be sold onTut.XßD.ir,51ay 13tu, 185«, atpublic sain, on tlic nrcmisr*.
at 2 o’clock, p. B. JOSEPH S.JIOaKIBO.NJOHNKEEE, ’

Executor, cf Marena BlackFor further InformationenquireofJ. 8. k A.P. Morrison
Attorneys at Law, No. OS Fofarthstreet, Pittsburgh. ’

THE Executors of Marcus Black, dccM, will
offer at public sale, on tho premises, on Tuchsjut,

Msy 13th, ISSS, at 3 o’clock, p. X, tho Glass Factory, adja-
cent to Mouongalwla City,known as “NauToo.” The tract
costaloaJO acres, mote or less,and Include,about tenacres
of Talrablo bottom land. There are srreral substantial
dwelling houses, tenements, Ac,erected on the premiaes.—
Ths tract containsccal and limestone, and If desirable may
bo sold In connectionwith 125acres oftho adjacent real es-
tateof Marcos lilack, dec’d. This propertywillba diqwwd
of on favorable terms, and offers rare Inducements to Gar*
doners or Manufsctonn. For farther Information enquire
of J.S.AA P. M0&BT80N, Att’ys atLaw,

my&lwdAwF No. OS Fourthatreot.

PUBLIC SALE OF '‘SCOTCH BOTTOM”
PBOPRRTi"—About ICO acre* of.this besotlful tract

ofland, forming part of tbeFarmlate!/ owned by Hearjr
•Woods, Esq., lift*been dlvWcd into Fifteen Lots, containingfrom Five to Eleven Acres, In such mtuyc uto nit
Ersons desiring suburbanr«'donees, sn<l will be offered■ sale at Public loction,on thepremises.on TUUBSDAY.tbe 20th Instant, at o'clock,

Tbe land offered lice on tbe iiulHi aide of tbe Craddock'sField Plank Bond, (now la good .rder,) and about threemiles from tbe city, (bus beingat n\tlmeeeasily accessible
from tho city by a drive of about thirty mlnutea. The pro-P"«d early completion of tbe Pittsburgh A CooneJlsTillo
Railroad, with a passenger station near this property, wIU
afford still farther facilities to purchasers havingtheir pla-
nes of basinets Intbe city.

The terms orsale will be, one-fourth cash,and thereddoe
iu Uireeannual Instalments, with Interest semi-annually.—For thedeferred payments,tbobendk ofthe purchaser* willb«? taken, secured by n mortgageofthe propertysold.For the convenience of those desiring to purchase. omnFbnwes will be inreadiness at tbe cornerofFoorth and Grant
streets, at lo'clock, p. H-, on tboday of of sale, to conveyHu m to and from thesale.

For plant of th«property, and farther tnformatfcn, apply
» BRADY fipMOSP,

No. H£> FonYimiiSTct.
iSTABLi.ISUMENT FOR SAL£.—

_

On ingtotbedelicate healthof Wm.MJtcbeitreo.jr.. ho
, Intend*quilting business to live In thoeoontry. Therefor©
tbeestablishment carried ou by Limself and brother U of-fered for ssle,with tho flxtnrea, Rectifying npparatofl,etc.
A lease of both front and tackstores (which belong to their
uncle) will I- given to tbnpnrehuer ibra number ofyear*
at a fair rent. This boose la well known and of long stand-i mg. bating been established by their ancle and father.—W AM. Mitrbeltreewho have donealirgebminws In Uformany years as wholesale grocers, win© and liquor mer-chants aulrectifying distillers. Persons wishing to pnr-
ehase can eee the premises and stock,and leant the termsby applying at the store, No. £OO Liberty street Posses-
sion ran be cirm either tho Ist Janeor Ist Joly. tSrQrv
cerx, tarernkcepenand country merchants will bo snfn.tL.t-
wltb articles in thoabove linoon Tery favorable terms, sF
they want to redace their stock to suit a purchaser.WU.MITCHELTB£E, Jl. * BRO.S. B.—AH persons having claims against thoflrnr’sSUbepaid on presentation of theiraccounts; and tho* indebtedare respectfully mpiestod to make payment with os little
delay aspossible,- ' ap27-tf

Liberty street property for
SALE.—'The Store-room and Dwelling, situated on

Liberty near St. Clair, known aa No. 183. The lot
babout22 fret frontand 120 feet deep, extending back to
ExchangeAlley, on which la erected a Stableand Carrlage-hcmwj. The propertyrrutareadily for (COO, and will be told
at a bargainami vu ar'-cramodaiingterms. For particulars
enquire of 0. H, fcfxn.

>PW No. 211US«tyatrpet.

FOH SALE—A Drug Store situated in oneof tha boat location* in tbscity of Pittsburgh, for eithera Jobbing, retail or prescriptionbushwaa. Inducements or*offered topnrehaaeracontaining rare occuren nce. For information inquire of Jr-at
No. 106 Wood Street, corner of Wood and Sixth, Pitts-burgh, Pa.

ValluableCUy Property* n Bale.
THAT very desirable lot o. ratcr Street

and ftedoob* Alley, next to John 1. DA Sons, beingliMf**t oh Waterand Front streets, and - O deep along the
Itwill be sold toevtbor or In lotsot 20c* 24feet each.
For terms, (ablch will bo mtdo easy u'to payment,} np*

Plj bi JOSEPH 8. LBBCII A CO-tnr4:-llf Liberty Street, Pittsbn^.
Ohio Land for Sale.

THE subscriber offorg for solo section ten,township IS, rangn Id, SUrk county, Ohio, commonljknown os "Bowman's Section," containing 640 ten*. Itur w«w>teßi|.hßW'BißcW-jrKt of Mm on tbs State Boodloading towooeter, and within iTmiif <lm l 1 II Isburgh, Ft. Wsyna and Chicago Kailroad. Tbeaoath, costand north-east<juartersar* partly cleared and Imj 'oTod—-tho remainder is corerod with superiortimber— "

whole Is millwatered by springs and runnings*This section Is considered the finest body or let*,
county. It will to sold tnxlleided or 'nnevtarst
Earchasers. To tho*? who dwiroto Inrest

ettor ©pportanUj is rarely offered.
oe2fedawtfT

J. B.BWEEEZEB,
'

Ko. 1014thstreet. Pittsburgh.


